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With bis greater singleness of purpose, Coke was enabled to

accomplish, thougli in a very différent way, a task that Bacon
was comnpelled to foro. Thougb not the author of the English

systom of reporting, he brought the art to a degree of perfection

nover before attained, and rarely rcached in latter times ; he

gave to the office of reporter a new dignity and importance;
while in his commontaries upon Littieton ho covered the wbole
field of English law as it then existcd. lis rever-enco for

antiquity prevonted him from discriminating between things in

fuit force and thinge obsolescent aiid things obsoloto;- and honte

ho devoutly proservod every tochnicality that wvas anywhere
imbodded in the law;- thus bamporing logal development along

the linos of natural justice and equity, and rtising up that large

and influential body of* lawyers, wbo, adhering always to the

strictest lettor of the law, made a fetish of every conccivable
technicality; lawyers who rendered ,perpotual homage to the

deilied Quibblc; who shuddered at the thought of an oirasuro in

a doed; who were ready to go into convulsions at a suggestion to

arnend a plcading; and who sccmed really to beliove that the
universe would some day be derailod and de8troyed by a mis-
placed comma.

There is ne doubt but that Coko's work was and romains a

colossal monument of labor and industry. le was the Moses

that, Led the profession out of the wilderness of the year-books,
the abridgments, tho unwritten, the confused and undetined

customs. Beforo this, the law was but poor-ly undoi'stood, or was

not uiiderstood at ail; but Coke flattered himself that, with his

commentarios, which oflèred a shor-t road to knowledge, a man

might hope to attaiin to some acqtuainLaiice with the common law

after the lucubrations of twenty yeai-s; a saying that mu.,3 have

tilled the hearts of the students of the Inner Temple with exceed-
ing joy.

When the crowning edifice of the commun law was thus made

complote, Bacon had already set t work the forces that were to

effeet its domolition. The cojumon law establishud a Iay and

ecclesiastîcal hierarchy reaching from the serf to the throne.
The political fabrie was mortised and riveted together in every
possible way. The penal laws were bardly less bloody than

those of iDraco. The fendal systcm of' land laws, with its fan-

tastic complications, its oppressive exactions, afforded a striking
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